
BRIEF CITY-WID- E NEWS
ITALIANS RAISE $2000 FdR RED CROSS

Two thousand dollars has been collected by the Federation of Italian
Charltleu within the lnat 24 hours. The receipts, counted by Chevalier C. C
A. Baldl, chairman of tho committee, showed the largest first-da- y collection
ever taken. Desire to aid the Italian Red Cross Is the caUso for the unusual
rlxe of the contribution.

LIVES 16 MINUTES AFTER RREATItlNG STOPS.
A remarkable case of pulsation after breathing had ceased came to light

nt the Roosevelt Hospital when a negro woman, S3 years tXA, lived 16 minutes
after respiration had stopped. Noticing pulsations, physicians found her
heart bentlng tind continued efforts to revlvo her for that length of time,
When her heart suddenly stopped. The woman, Caroline Allen, 406 Wallace
street, was taken to the hospital ijnte yesterday suffering from uraemia nnd
acute nephritis. '

DOG BITES NORTHEAST MANUAL TEACHER
j IT. 1a rhnfAdnniir KKflK TItn

1 MArhPnnt Manual Trainlncr School. was
- doff on Chclten avenue, Qermantown
fcufcertftln whether It had rabies.

HERE'S ANOTHER FORD STOLEN
Police were asked today to search for a Ford, which disappeared mystorl- -

ously when P. T. JIcEvoy, the owner, nnd a friend were Inside McEvoy's homo
nt 82 West Tulpchockcn street. The car was stolen within five minutes
after McEvoy had left It.

QUALIFY AS CITY DRAUGHTSMEN
Three applicants untitled in examinations of the Civil Service Commission

for appointment ns architectural brldgo
$1600 a year. They nro Lawrenco Clark, George W. Baumelstcr and John
H. llaczkiewlcz.

CAMDEN ROTARIANS ON OUTING
The annual outing of the Camden Rotary Club Is being held today at tho

Hncldon Country Club, a few miles from
cUi, with their wives and families, left tho club headquarters at noon In

automobiles for tho scene of tho outing. Joshua IIalnc, president, was in
Uhargo 0f a arrangements, Baseball, tennlB, foot races nnd a three-rin- g nuto-- i
mobile circus will occupy tho afternoon. Thin evening a banquet will be served

E hi tho country club.

POLICEMAN FRIEND RUSHES MAN TO HOSPITAL
"A friend In need" today was Pntiol Sergeant "Charllo" Thompson, of

the Front nnd Master streets station,
to carry his menu, Joseph Bclne, 62R

ifHto tho Episcopal Hospital. A

U a machinist In tho machine
quick run

shop of the
f Norrls streets, was stricken by an nttack

... xr TfAijo npu nnmnci,i WUfllilN loiu a vi-- i ....viaj,
g& ati Mnrv McElroy leaDed from

10 feet into the river, struck and upset the racing shell In which nine men
wero rowing. All started to swim to the rescue of tho would-b- e suicide,
who struggled with them in tho water. She was dragged to shore. Sho is
JO years old and lives at 2039 East Sergeant street.

LAWYERS BEAR BODY OF SAMUEL DICKSON TO GRAVE
Th funeral of Samuel Dickson, counsel for tho Reading Railway and

ta trustee of the University of Pennsylvania, was held at his home, 901 Clin-

ton street, today. Eight lawyers, seven of them once students of tho veteran
flawyer, acted aa pallbearers. Tho funernl service was conducted In old St.

IPeter's Church, 3d and Pino streets, by tho Rev. E. M. Jcfterys. Many proml-Cne- nt

financiers, clubmen and railroad ofllclnls were present.

"PARADISE SPECIAL" MAKES ITS APPEARANCE
Twenty-fiv- e women nnd children who llvo In Philadelphia tenements to- -

Iday were whirled In tho "Poradlso Special" to Paradise Farm and Greystone
(Lodge. They aro tho guests of tho Children's Country Week Association.
.They will remain among tho green In tho country for a week.

PHILADELPHIAN NEAR DEATH IN AUTO ACCIDENT
Tioleslaus F. Rudztnskl. secretary and treasurer of tho European Colonl- -

tatlon Company, 761 Drexel Building. Is In a serious condition at tho M1U-tvll- le

Hospital today as a result, of an accident when a racing automobile
(driven by him skidded and dashed into a telephono pole. Ho sustained a
Ifractured skull, a broken leg nnd Internal injuries.

TniEF CHASE ON CHESTNUT STREET
Pedestrians around 9th and Chestnut streets witnessed a lively chase

shortly before noon today, when Samuel Dugan, of 528 Fltzwater street,
fsnatched a bolt of silk from a wagon and
away by Reserve Policeman Farrell. He
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' FINDS WIFE WITH HER THROAT CUT
Hugh found his wife, with her throat cut, dead In the kitchen of

their home, 2028 Dickinson street, today. Sho had ended her own life after six
months of brooding over the death father.

CARLOAD OF HAY GOES UP IN SMOKE
Sparks from a passing locomotive are blamed as cause a fire

kwhlch destroyed a carload hay, containing 200 bales, street
today. The

land The loss
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CIRCULATION MEN

DISCUSS METHODS

OF AIDING BUSINESS

Readjustment of Relations
of Employer and Em-- p

1 o y e and Vocational
Training Discussed by
Agents of Curtisublish-in- g

Company.

A readjustment of relations between
employer and employe for the benefit of
both And a nation-wid- e system of voca-
tional education were among tho chief
subjects illacURsed today nt tho opening
sosslons of tho three-da- y convention of
the circulation ngeu'ts of the Curtis Pub-
lishing Company, '

The morning session was held In tho
Adelphla Hotel, the headquarters of the
convention and the afternoon discussion
and open symposium took place in tho
nudltorlum of the Curtis Building. M. E
Douglas presided nt both sessions.

The nftcrnoon session opened with a
luncheon, at which Cyrus II. K. Curtis,
president of the compnny, welcomed the
dpleitntes.

Formal announcement was made this
morning of the plans of the company to
provide Its DO.OOO salesboys with a train-
ing In the principles of business that will
involve no expense to them nnd will ma-
terially Incrcnso their commercial y.

The youngsters wilt be urged to
attend the pubtlc ecliools ns long ns pos-
sible under this system nnd menns will
no adopted to help them financially.

When It becomes ncccssnry for the
boys to termlnato their public school days
arrangements will be made to placo them
In positions In towns nnd cities In which
they live. An effort will bo mado to find
situations for tho lads that will offor
promise of advancement and at tho same
time provide adequate compensation.

DUSINES8 MEN LIKE SYSTEM.
The "Curtis System," as It Is known

among educators, will aim to combine
schooling with Industry and prevent tho
entrance, of tho American youth Into
"blind alley" occupations. Tho Idea has
found favor particularly among business
men, who havo been hiring untrained
boys and have been under tho necessity
of discharging them within a few weeks.

Tho plans aro similar In many respects
to tho proposed continuation school sys-
tem, authorized by tho Legislature of this
State, but not yet placed In operation.
CURTIS TO WELCOME DELEGATES.

The delegates to the convention aro
from various points In Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, West Virginia, Maryland,
Delaware and tho District of Columbia.

The convention speakers, other than
the Curtis ngents, will lncludo Meyer
uloomneld, director of tho Bureau of vo-
cational Education of Boston, and Carl
Schurz Vrooman, First Assistant Secretry
of the Department of Agriculture, Wash-
ington. The Intter's subject will bo "Tho
Ideal Farm Publication: The Function of
tho Agricultural Press In Building Up a
More Progressive Agriculture,"

Tho program of entertainment Includes
theatro parties and attendance at the
Athletics-Washingt- baseball game
Thursday. Similar conventions were held
a ftw weeks ago In Detroit and Minneap-
olis and the papers read at those meet-
ings were devoted largely to tho prepa-
ration of boys for Industrial and com-
mercial careers.

FRENCH STORM GERMAN

POSITION EAST OF LORETTE

Desperate Fight Rages Near Souchez,
Reports Paris.

PARIS, June 1.
French troops stormed and captured n

strong German position on the plateau
east of Notre Damo de Lorette, after
French artillery had rained shrapnel on
the enemy's positions for several hours.
A number of prisoners were taken.

Around a sugar mill on the outskirts
of Souchez the most violent battlo In the
region north of Arras Is now proceeding.
Heavy shells sent the walls crashing In
upon the German defenders, but standing
In the ruins of the factory the enemy
is maintaining a most stubborn defense.
The battle has been waged since early
yesterday, with the result still in doubt.

MRS. GUTHMAN REWEDS

Divorced Five Weeks Ago, She Be-

comes Artist's Wife.
Florence M. Guthman, who was divorced

five weks ago, was married to David Wy-ma- n,

49, an artist, with studios at 327

Central Park West, New York city, by
Rabbi Joseph Krauskopf at 4 o'clock this
afternoon. Tho ceremony wns performed
at the Rabbi's home, 4715 Pulaski avenue.

At the time of the divorce suit In Com-
mon Pleas Court No. 4, Mrs. Guthman,
who gave her age aa 35 years, and her ad-
dress as 1610 Tioga street, enarged her
husband with desertion. The Court found
in her favor on April 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Wyman will tve In New
York.
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Roses and
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714-71- 6 Chestnut St.
June Jst, 2d and Jd will be devoted

to the exhibition of cut blooms of
Roses and Paeonies.

Many of the best varieties will be
shown, among which will be a num-
ber of the latest Introductions of
prominent European growers.

A cordial Invitation Is extended
the public to attend these exhibi-
tions, admission to which is free,

Exblbllloua open from
O A. SI. to a V, 31.
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VICTIM OF GAS BOMBS
Captain A. Noel Edwnrds has
died nt Ypres from gas poisoning.
Ho was a member of tho polo
teams sent from Englnnd in 1911
nnd 1913 to play ngninat the
Mcndowbrook, Long Island, tenm

for tho International Trophy.

SCHROEDER'S DEATH NATURAL

Autopsy Followed by Release of
Three Hold as Witnesses.

An outopsy performed today by Cor-

oner's Physician Wadsworth on the body
of Clustavus Schrocder, 21 yenrs old, who
was found dead today In a boarding houso
at 21 North FarsoS street, showed that
he had died a natural death. For sov-er- al

years Schrocder had been subject
to fits. Ills father lives In Chicago.
Schrocder was nn amateur boxer. Ho
often appeared In bouts at smokers and
cntertnlnmcnts.

Mrs. Louisa Fisher, i9 years old, her
son, Arthur E. Fisher, 22 years old, and
John J. Farrell, 6S years old, of 21 North
Fnrson street, who were detained as ma
terial witnesses, were discharged from
custody, at the request of Detective Will-
iam Belshaw, of tho murder equad.

ROMANIA RENEWS PARLEYS
WITH ALLIED POWERS

Public Opinion Favors Immediato
Entry Into War.

LONDON, Juno 1. A Rcuter dispatch
from Bucharest states that tho Rumanian
Premier has renewed pour parlers with
the Entente Powers and that public opin-
ion favors Rumania's entry Into tho war
at once, on the side of tho Allies
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Cleaning of
Oriental Rugs

by Orientals. Tou are
assured that the most
aclentlflo care and atten-
tion la given to preserve
the life and lustre of
your rug--, as well as the

natural beauty and r
$&charm of the color-

ing!. Our charges are w
low (or this service,

l'lione Locust 840

Estimates Free.

JOHN ELIAS
Factory 715 S. lilt st.

FREE ONE

ORIENTAL
f3f IjT Cleaned or
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Scoured
Tou cannot believe every advertisement

you read. The oldest eilabllehment la the
but! 83 ar' experience ought to be a
ulllclent guarantee.

Phone Today Walnut 502
DAVIDYAN,1318 Chestnut St.

Cool Clothes JONESfor men correctly
tailored from troplcal--

e I K h t worsteds,
e

homespuns,
Canadian

light-weig- ht
1116 Walnut

iHCti and
mohairs. All colors Custom

plain, plaids, stripes Tailoring; Onlyand checks.

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
Ortbopaedla Braces for deformities.

Elaatlo Stockings, Abdominal Supporters, ate.
Purchase direct from factory.

FLAVI?LL'S, BrniNo oabdrn st.

HARDWOOD FLOORS
THAT LABT A hJPBTlilB

seasoned, flawless hardwoods; best
fillers tough, waterproof paper!

joining; finest finishing, that's
into every hardwood floor laid

PINKERTON
In the Floor Business

fkoae Diamond H$

CARL FABRY, ESCAPED

CONVICT, CAUGHT TODAY

Taken at Girard Avenue and
Fifth StreetWalked Out of
Penitentiary March 24.

Carl Fabry, tho convict who dressed
himself In the clothes of a prison guard
nnd walked out of the Eastern Peniten-
tiary with a crowd of visitors on March
24, was arrested this afternoon at 6th
street ond Gtrnrd avenue by two sons Of
Warden Robert J. McKenty nnd Guards
Sherman nnd Dutton,

Fabry had been working on a farm at
Glnssboro, N. J., Hlnco tho day after his
escape. He came to Philadelphia on Sat-
urday. Word that he was here reached
Warden MoICenty this morning, and at
noon John nnd Reuben McKenty and tho
tvo prison guards were sent to 6th street
and Girard avenue on a tip that Fabry
had nn engagement to meet a friend
there.

They hid In doorwavs for nearly two
hours. Then Fabry appeared, walking
leisurely toward 6th street on Girard ave-
nue. Ho wore rough gray trousers, a
soft shirt, blue coat and grny cap.

He threatened to fight when the guards
stepped out on him, but surrendered
finally. When ho reached the prison
ha said he had learned from tho post-
mistress at Glassboro that a farmer
named Ivlnfl nenrby wanted a nian.
Fabry npplled there and secured work. Ho
hover left tho farm for two months. On
Saturday ho ventured back to Philadel
phia, intending to Bea n relntlve.

Fabry began a slx-jc- term for house-
breaking In December, 1914. He was con-
victed beforo Judge Barratt of robbing
the homo of James Gelger, of 3512

avenue, and tho police after-
ward connected him with other robberies.
When ho was arrested Fabry had pawn
tickets for Jowclry and silver valued at
ICOOO.

Fabry's escape from prison was one of
tho most remarkable ever recorded. In
brood da light, while prison guards wcro
patrolling tho corridors nnd eyed their
charges through tho complicated system
of mirrors, Fabry slipped Into a lockor
room nnd stole the clothing of William
Patterson, an overseer. In tho new
clothes ho mingled with a passing group
of sightseers and passed with them
through tho doors to freedom.

Mobile Judge Fines Joel M. Foster
MOBILE. Ala,, Juno 1. Joel M. Foster,

the wealthy poultry man of Brown's Mills,
N. J., today entered a plea of guilty to
living unlawfully nt the fashlonablo Caw-thor- n

Hotel with Delilah Bradley, his
pretty stenographer, of Pem-berto- n,

N. J., and wns fined JIM and
costs. A charge of violating tho Mann
white slave act Is pending against Foster
In tho Federal District Court here, and
ho Is out on $000 bond. Foster was not
present In court.
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I The extra mileage in the Empire H
j tread is so much velvet to you. m

m Look how thick it is and its as ffl
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I The tread is entirely safe, too H
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to wear-proo- f. You can't get m
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m You must be satisfied. H
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LAWYER CHAItQES DIVORCE
EVIDENCE WAS MANUFACTURED

- i

John It. K. Scott Makes Strong Pica
Before Court.

The allegation that a. private detective
has manufactured evidence to

substantlAto chnrges in divorce suits was
ths basis of an argument by John It. 1C

Scott, Woro Judges Ferguson and Davis,
In Court of Common Pleas No. 3, today,
on a motion to have the report of the
master In tho divorce suit of John a.
Clawell against Mary Clawell referred
back for the taking of further testimony,

This Is ono of the cases In which agents
of a detectlvo bureau conducted by Mrs.
Juliet C. Ilollslater, and Mrs. Bollstnter
herself, havo been arrested nnd held
Under heavy ball, accused of perjury and
conspiracy. They are E. S. Bowkley,
James T. Martin, Samuel Mayer and
Hessle Johnson. The other caso Is that
of Mrs. Eva. J. Eldredge, who Is re-
spondent In a divorce suit brought by her
husband, Willnrd Eldredge, and In which
"E. S nennctt" is named as core-
spondent. Howkley admitted that he mas-
queraded ns "Bennett."

Henry J. Scott, representing Mr.
Clawell, opposed the motion when It wan
first mado Inst week, and tho court post
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tliat make
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salads
The housewife who has

the knack of salad-makin- g',

may pretty generally feel
safe as to the success of the
luncheon or dinner. For a
good salad is the crowning
glory of the repast.

Very easy to make a de-
lightful salad course if you
take advantage of the many
salad requisites at Martin-dale'- s.

Sylntar Olive Oil first, of
course. An oil of absolute
purity and delicate flavor
is essential. Sylmar is "the
highest priced olive oil in
the world" a simply deli-
cious table oil.

25c, 50c and $1 a bottle
Spanish Pimentos (sweot pep-

pers). They not only brighten
tho salad and lend beauty to the
dish, but wonderfully improve
its taste. 12c and 20c a tin

Sliced Hawaiian Pineapple for
a truly delicious salad. Placo a
slice of this wonderfully flav-
ored pincapplo on lettuce leaves,
cover with French dressing and
uso a pat of Neufchatel Cheese
as a garnish. 25c a large tin

Premier Salad Dressing, won-
derfully close to the finest
home-mad- e mayonnaise but of
a smoothness and flavor which
is its own. You'll bo amazed at
tho goodness of Premier Salad
Dressing. 10c and 25c a bottle

Nut Meats for the Salad
Martindale Quality: Black Wal-
nuts, 50c lb.; English Walnuts,
65c lb.; Valencia Almonds, 70c
lb.; Filberts, 50c lb.; Cream
Nuts, 60c lb.; Pistachios, 75c
lb.; Pecans, 80c lb.

Paprika, 10c and 25c tin
German Onions, 25c, 35c bot.
Queen Olives, 30c pt; 55c qt.
Stuffed Olives, a salad requi-

site whether whole or chopped,
10c, 15c, 25c bot.;30cpt-;55cq- t.

Mayonnaise Dressing, 10c, 15c
and 25c jar

Malt Vinegar, Tarragon
Flavor, 35c bottle

Howard's Salad Dressing, 25c
bottle

Royal Salad Dressing, 25c and
45c bottle

Le Herbert's Salad Dressing,
10c bottle

Roquefort Cheese, 50c lb.:
Camembert, 30c box; Ncufchntel
Cheese, 5c a cake, and 62 other
kinds of selected cheeses.

Thos. Martindale & Co.
J Oth & Market
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for purposes will be to the full extent of the law,

"CREX in " oar nw$t
color-f- rc at your dtcJtri or liinci,

poned argument until today If J 8cM
contended that there vtnB other evMenew
In the ease which Justified a rinding ftf
tho master Mrs. Clftwell had fte
untrue to her marriage vows, and that
thre was no necessity of referring the
case back. J. H K. Bcott contended that
It would be more satisfactory to have the

or the court see and
tho witnesses. Decision was re-

served.
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Rock Lines have a,
small folder in detail the 42

popular and Interesting: routes to
the California Expositions.

Each routo is accompanied by a map
telling1 nt a glance Just what sections

the tour takes In. If you nro planning
n trip West, you will this

We have also published nn authentic
list of and boarding- - In
California with rates In fact, we have
made it so easy to enjoy a trip to the
Expositions about all you have to
do after perusing our literature Is to
buy a ticket you'll know what
you wish to see and do.

"Very low fare for round from
with of trains, In-

cluding the "Golden State Limited,'"Rocky Mountain Limited,"
"Colorado Flyer,"

Express." Automatic: blockBlgnals modern all-ste- equip-
ment Superb dining car service.

Both Expositions Included In one
iiCKei m no extra cooi.

Write, phone or drop In for folders
and booklets at Rook Island TravelDureau, 1019 Chestnut St,
Pa. H. M. Brown. D. P. A., Phone;
Walnut 123.

of all Rugi that may be offered you as Rugs. You'll find the name there if the rug is
genuine not Make Drove it is a bv vou the name.
That's protection our guarantee highest quality.

sell you substitute profit

CREX Coverings ipcclally-grow- n

wear, tough and exceedingly we.
Exceptionally sanitary. in sizes for

scheme.

CREX painted protected Government copyright,
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Can be cleaned by a snake.
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